Forced eruption of an impacted tooth necessitates a firm and versatile attachment for force application. The present article describes a simple modification of NiTi closed coil spring called W spring for predictable forced eruption of impacted teeth.
Introduction
Management of impacted teeth is challenging for any orthodontist. Over the years, various techniques in the form of elastics and springs have been proposed. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Force application with elastics is short acting, hence requires frequent replacement. With elastics, hygiene is also an issue. Although springs can produce predictable, continuous forces its presence is more often than not uncomfortable to patients. Another problem with springs is its unidirectional force vector, which needs frequent modifications. To overcome these problems, Schubert [8] had proposed Easy Way Coil system that used closed stainless steel spring attached to bondable buttons using steel ligature. This system is quite effective, but the use of stainless steel spring necessitates frequent removal and shortening of spring. Moreover, force is not continuous. To overcome this problem, we have developed a simple modification using a NiTi closed coil spring and mesh base, called W spring (named after initial of the second author).
Appliance Fabrication

Separate the mesh base of bondable
Begg's molar tube with plier [ Figure 1a and b]. Or alternatively readymade mesh base can also be used 2. Cut the base in desired shape 3. Select NiTi coil spring of required length depending on force required 4. In 20-gauge stainless steel wire prepare a loop and pass eyelet of NiTi closed coil spring in the loop [ Figure 1c] 5. Weld both the end of loop to base [ Figure 1d ]. With this design force vector can be modified since the spring is freely movable in stainless steel loop 6. If only a single direction is required, then eyelet of closed coil spring can be directly welded to mesh base [ Figure 1e ].
Advantages
1. Continuous and predictable force can be applied 2. Hygienic and comfortable to patients 3. Can be used in variety of clinical situations, for example, impacted canines, incisors, and with some 7. Implant-supported forced eruption is also possible since eyelets can be easily secured to implants.
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